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Ref: DAH 

28 OOctober 20111 

Thee Manager 
Corrporate Repoorting and AAccountabillity Unit 
Corrporations annd Capital MMarkets Divvision 
Thee Treasury 

By eemail: audittquality@trreasury.gov..au 

Deaar Sir 

EXPPOSURE DDRAFT: CORPORATTIONS LEEGISLATIOON AMENNDMENT 
(AUUDIT ENHHANCEME NT) BILL 2011 

Thaank you for the opportuunity to provvide commeents on the pproposed leegislative 
channges. Pitcheer Partners iis an associaation of inddependent fiirms operatiing from alll 
maj or cities in Australia. OOur clients ccome from a wide rangge of industrries and incclude 
smaall to mediu m enterprises, governmment entities, large privvate businessses, publiclly 
listeed companiees and family groups. CConsequenttly our auditt practices pprovide auddit 
and assurance sservices to aa wide rangge of differeent size entitties, with diiffering 
govvernance struuctures and user needs for financiaal informatiion. 

We appreciate that the draaft bill seekss to enhancee audit quality in respecct of audits 
conducted for llisted entitiees. Howeverr as previouusly advisedd, in responsse to matterrs 
raised by Treassury in the sstrategic revview of audiit quality, wwe believe aaudit qualityy is 
requuired in all mmarket segmments and iss particularlly importannt for growinng businessses. 
Entiities transitiion from smmall and meddium sized businesses that may bee family owwned, 
to mmore diversee ownershipp (and activiities) prior tto entering the capital mmarket. At each 
stagge of growthh it is imporrtant that thee entity hass an approprriate governnance structuure, 
inclluding internnal controlss to identifyy and mitigaate risk, and reliable finnancial 
infoormation forr decision-mmaking purpposes. Consequently, wwe are conceerned that thhis 
bill will continuue to promoote audit maarket segmeentation such that auditt quality 
becoomes the foocus of attenntion in the listed markket segment only. To prromote 
econnomic prospperity, capittal markets need to havve a supply of well govverned, growwing 
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busiinesses thatt wish to entter that marrket. Therefofore audit quuality shouldd be promoted 
in aall market seegments. 

Ourr response too each area of proposedd reform is provided beelow. 

1. Auditor rootation requuirements 

We concur withh the propo sal to permiit an auditor who has pplayed a signnificant rolee in 
the audit of a liisted entity, to continuee to play a ssignificant rrole for up toto a further ttwo 
yearrs provided requiremennts are satisffied in relattion to the safeguardingg of audit 
quallity and audditor independence. 

We note the draft legislatioon does nott include any specific ccriteria in reespect of thee 
basiis for decisiions made bby the audit committee or board off directors too approve 
exteension of the rotation pperiod for upp to a furtheer two yearss. We are cooncerned that 
the Regulationss should not contain prrescriptive rrequirementts or criteriaa, but ratherr that 
the APESB or accounting bodies shouuld developp appropriate guidance.. 

We also note thhat the draftt legislationn does not ammend the twwo year ‘timme-out’ period 
and concur with this actionn. A two yeear ‘time-ouut’ period is appropriatee where therre is 
no eextension too the five yeear auditor rrotation periiod. We exppect that ‘beest practice’’ 
guiddance shoulld address aappropriate pperiods for ‘time out’ wwhere rotatiion exceedss that 
fivee year periodd. 

2. Annual traansparencyy reports 

Whiile we recoggnise the neeed for Austtralia to aliggn with globbal practicee, we have aa 
nummber of conccerns in relaation to the annual trannsparency reeports. In paarticular wee 
consider that AAustralia shoould not be following thhe US Treaasury Commmittee, PCAOB 
or EEU recomm endations wwithout careeful consideeration of their impact, as our 
econnomy is verry different to those of mature, agiing markets. In additionn, competit ion 
(whhich include s consideration of audiit quality) iss already muuch more trransparent i n a 
smaall market suuch as Austtralia, in commparison too large economies. 

Caleendar year 

We note that thhe proposedd legislation n requires vaarious discloosures in resspect of 
‘callendar yearss’ even thouugh the Explanatory Meemorandumm acknowleddges that larrger 
audiit firms are usually struuctured as ppartnershipss. Partnershiips in Austrralia will 
ordiinarily comppile accounnting informmation that satisfies theiir taxation oobligations ffor a 
finaancial year eending on 30 June. We consider thhat where a partnershipp has financiial 
infoormation sysstems that rreport for thhe financial year, the re classificatioon of 
infoormation to a calendar yyear will bee both oneroous and costtly. Further,, the 
infoormation maay not be ass reliable if eestimated innterim figurres are usedd for disclosures 
rathher than finaal year end rresults. 

All our internall reporting ssystems andd procedurees are based on a 30 Junne financiall 
yearr, and woul d require significant chhanges to ennable the typpe of reportting that is 
antiicipated in the exposuree draft. 
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We recommendd that the diisclosure re quirements should be cconsistent wwith the 
finaancial year oof the audit entity and sshould be mmade within the period four months 
afteer the financcial year endd. 

Omitted informmation and exemption orders 

Propposed sectioon 332B perrmits omisssion of inforrmation tha t would othherwise be 
inclluded as preescribed by the regulatiions, if incluusion of thaat informatioon is likely to 
resuult in unreassonable prejjudice to thee transparenncy reportinng auditor. AAlso, under 
propposed sectioon 332D, ASIC is able to make ann order in wrriting relievving the audditor 
fromm complian ce with all oor specifiedd requiremennts of sectioons 332A annd 332B, affter 
appllying the crriteria in prooposed sectiion 332E. Itt is unclear how these ssections migght 
operrate in practice, and whhether or noot the issuess noted in thhe followingg sections oof 
this submissionn, could be ddeemed as pproviding reeasonable cause to omiit informati on 
or too apply for relief. 

We are concernned that Bigg 4 firms wiill use their Transparenncy Reports as marketinng 
docuuments as t hese large ffirms are alrready dominnant in the llisted entityy audit markket. 
For example, wwe question how a smalll audit firmm with ten smmall listed eentity auditss 
willl be able to demonstrat e their capaability in a TTransparenccy Report, wwhen they are 
commpeting withh the marketing capabillity of the laargest firmss. There is aa serious ris k 
thatt ‘audit quallity’ in thesee circumstanances will bee judged inaappropriatelly. We conssider 
thatt the operatiion of the prroposed secctions granting relief mm ective, on a casei ay be subje 
by ccase basis wwithout conssideration o f the impact of individual firm dissclosures onn the 
marrket for audiit services.  

We recommendd, as describbed in the section beloww, that the tthreshold foor reporting 
shouuld be raiseed to capturee only thosee listed entitties that are comparabl le with listedd 
entiities in overseas marketts, and thereeby reduce the level of subjectivityy to permit 
exemmptions. 

Appplication of new law whhen conduccting auditss of ten or mmore listed eentities, ADDIs 
andd insurance companiess 

Exccept for listeed entities inn the top 3000, the Austtralian listedd market commprises 
relaatively smalll businessess, which aree more likelly to be secoond board liistings in laarger 
jurissdictions. AAudit fees foor these entiities are unllikely to be significant,, and the timme 
takeen to complete these auudits is unlikkely to be ddominant in the audit enntity’s cliennt 
basee. We consiider that thee threshold hhas been sett much too low and is llikely to ressult 
in mmany non-BBig 4 audit fifirms exitingg the listed aaudit markeet, rather thaan 
incoorporating ccostly reportting systemms for publicc disclosure. This will llead to furthher 
audiit concentraation in Ausstralia, whicch we consider will be detrimentall to audit 
quallity. The immpact of auddit firm conccentration oon audit quaality is an arrea of 
conttinuing conncern that is still being cconsidered by the Euroopean Unionn. 

In oorder to mai ntain a broaad base of liisted entity auditors, wwe recommenend that 
trannsparency reeports shoulld be requireed where ann individuall auditor, auudit firm or 
authhorised audiit company conduct ann audit of tenn or more liisted entitiess, ADIs andd 
insuurance comppanies that are includeed in the S&&P/ASX 300 index at ththe beginninng 
of thhe audit enttity’s reporting period. We consideer that this rrecommenddation will 
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recoognise differences in thhe size and nnature of the Australiann business eenvironmennt 
and will reducee the risk off continuingg concentrattion of listedd entity audditors. 

Prooposed discllosures in thhe transparrency reports 

We are concernned that the proposed ddisclosures sshould not bbe extendedd in the 
Reggulations whhen finalisedd, beyond thhe scope off disclosuress identified in the 
Expplanatory MMemorandumm. 

Oveerall, with oone exceptioon, we consiider the discclosures to bbe reasonabble. Howeveer, 
we hhave seriouus reservatioons concerniing: “summmary financi al informatiion for the 
audiitor, showinng total reveenue, fees fofor Corporattions Act auudits and feees received 
fromm audit cliennts for othe r assurance services annd other nonn-audit serv vices”. 

	 These ddisclosures ppresume thaat a firm’s pprimary souurce of incomme is deriveed 
from staatutory audiit fees. Thiss may be thee case for thhe Big 4 firmms but for 
general practice firrms it is unllikely that aaudit fees wiill be the prrimary sourcce 
of revennue. We connsider that tthese discloosures are ann invasion oof privacy oof 
general practice firrms and mayy be instrummental in caausing firmss to exit the 
listed auudit market segment, aand particulaarly where llisted entityy audit fees are 
not evenn a dominannt source off audit fee inncome. 

	 Internall financial reporting syystems will nnot necessarrily distinguuish betweeen 
fees forr Corporatioons Act audiits and fees for other voluntary auudits. Not al l 
entities have a corpporate legall form and, iin our experrience theree are signifi cant 
numberrs of non-coorporate entiities that haave voluntarry external aaudits as ann 
importaant part of thheir governaance practicces. We willl need to mmake significcant 
changess to our inteernal reportiing systemss to distinguuish betweenn the differeent 
types off audit and assurance services provvided. As a minimum, this factor 
should bbe taken intto account wwhen determmining an o perative datte for the neew 
legislatiion. 

	 As prevviously indicated in earrlier submissions to Treeasury, we rrecognise thhat 
while appproximately half of AAustralia’s GGDP may bee contributeed by 
Australia’s 500 largest compaanies, half of the wealthh generated in Australiaa is 
contribuuted by otheer market seegments whhich comprise neither liisted, nor 
corporaate entities. Overly onerrous regulattion for listeed entities aand their 
auditorss will encouurage more activity in tthe non-reguulated markket segmentts, 
and mo re particulaarly non-Bigg 4 auditors are likely to exit fromm listed entityy 
audits. 

Whiile all listedd entity audiitors are inccluded in ASSIC Inspecttions, we coonsider that 
finaancial transpparency shoould only bee mandated where an auudit firm is earning a laarge 
porttion of theirr revenue froom listed auudit fee incoome. 

To ppromote a vvaried and ddiverse audiit professionn and to enccourage genneral practicce 
firmms to remainn in the listeed audit marrket, we reccommend thhat transpareency 
discclosures in rrespect of suummary finnancial inforrmation shoould be requuired only 
wheere an indiv idual auditoor, audit firmm or authorised audit ccompany connduct an auudit 
of teen or more listed entities, ADIs annd insurancee companie s that are inncluded in the 
S&PP/ASX 300 index at the beginningg of the audiit entity’s reeporting perriod.  
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3. Auditor independencce functionss 

We have some concerns reegarding thee proposed changes. WWhile we conncur with 
channges to the FRC’s monnitoring funcctions, we qquestion howw the FRC will provide 
straategic policyy advice to tthe ministerr, when it iss separated ffrom the ovversight 
funcction. Furthher, we note that memb ership of thhe FRC is doominated byy 
reprresentativess from large audit firmss, or those wwith prior coonnections tto large auddit 
firmms, and those with listedd entity inteerests. We hhave seriouss concerns tthat there is the 
poteential for veested interessts (inadverttent or otheerwise) to unnderlie any strategic poolicy 
adviice. Conseqquently there is a risk thhat the strattegic policy advice provvided will 
prommote a reguulatory envirronment thaat will effecctively limit  the numberr of listed 
commpany auditors outside the Big 4 fiirms. 

Thee listed markket should bbe dynamic,, with new pparticipants entering thhat segment . 
Thiss means theere needs to be quality aaudits condducted for prrivately heldd businessees to 
enabble them to prosper, soo that as theyy grow theyy are able too seek fundss in capital 
marrkets. The FFRC should also be conncerned withh audit quallity in the mmarket segmment 
thatt contains grrowing busiinesses, to eenable the recommendaation of reguulation whiich 
willl promote diiversity andd growth. WWe are not coonfident thaat the currennt structure will 
prommote regulaation that enncourages fuuture economic growthh. We considder that therre is 
a seerious risk thhat audit firrms outside the Big 4 wwill be forceed out of thee audit markket 
in AAustralia thrrough overlyy onerous reegulation. 

We recommendd that Treassury should carefully coonsider the nature of ouur economyy 
and its potentiaal for growthh within thee Asia-Paciffic region, aand should nnot promotee a 
reguulatory enviironment that respondss to the needds of a matuure market. IIn Australiaa we 
needd a diverse and varied audit professsion, so thaat businessees of all sizees can receive 
quallity audits aas ‘the mostt important’ clients of aan appropriaately structuured audit fifirm. 

4. Auditor deeficiency nootificationss and reporrts 

Ourr experiencee to date witth ASIC Insspections haas been posiitive. ASICC follow a duue 
proccess to commmunicate annd consult oon issues arrising duringg the coursee of their 
Insppections, whhich we connsider is benneficial to immproving auudit quality y in Australiia. 
We consider thhat if ASIC continue theeir existing practice to communicaate and consult, 
thenn publication of a publiic report in rrelation to aan auditor wwho has nott taken remeedial 
action on a timmely basis, wwill be in thee public inteerest. Furtheer, we conccur that a sixx 
monnth period iss adequate ffor taking reemedial acttion. 

Howwever, we aare concerneed that wherre there is ddisagreemennt with ASICC’s findings, 
firmms should haave an avennue to justifyy, and have ratified thee position thhey have takken. 
For example, thhis situationn could arisee when neww audit requirements ar re introduced, 
pracctice is not yyet establishhed, and ASSIC have unnrealistic exxpectations. 

We recommendd that ASICC should conntinue to fo llow a due pprocess to ccommunicatte 
and consult witth firms on matters arissing during the course of an audit inspection. 
Furtther we recoommend thaat there shoould be an AAudit Panel (equivalentt to the 
Finaancial Repoorting Panel) to providee an indepenndent view so that the aauditor can 
seekk ratificationn (or otherwwise) of the position they have takken, prior to  the publicaation 
of thhe ASIC puublic report. 
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5.	 Communiccations withh corporatiions, registtered schemmes and dissclosing 
entities 

Althhough we generally conncur with thhe proposedd legislationn we consideer that theree 
shouuld be a meechanism in place to adddress disagreements wwith ASIC. GGiven that bboth 
finaancial reportting requireements and aaudit requirrements requuire the appplication of 
proffessional judgment, wee consider thhat the audiitor should bbe able to apppeal to an 
“Auudit Panel” tto seek ratiffication of tthe position taken if apppropriate. 

We recommendd that ASICC should conntinue to fo llow a due pprocess to ccommunicatte 
and consult witth firms on matters arissing during the course of an audit inspection aand 
thatt where therre is disagreeement the mmatter should be referreed to an Auudit Panel foor 
indeependent coonsiderationn of the factss, prior to c ommunication to the cllient. 

Outt-of-court seettlements 

Whiile we are nnot against tthe proposedd public repporting by AASIC and/orr 
commmunicationns with audiit committe ees where a deficiency iin audit quaality is 
obseerved, we wwould questiion whetherr these propposals are coonsistent wiith the lack of 
pubblic disclosuure for actionns against aauditors thatt are settledd out of courrt. Where 
audiitors settle oout of courtt there is no public discclosure of thhe matters aarising that 
resuulted in a prrivate settlemment. Furthher, we would not expecct the ASICC Inspectionns to 
incllude audit fiiles that are subject to llegal action. This meanns that for mmajor corporrate 
failuures there iss unlikely too be any pubblic reportinng of audit deficiency. In contrast , for 
smaaller firms thhat are not aable to fundd out of court settlemennts, perceiveed audit 
defiiciencies maay be made public. Thiis situation ddoes not proomote a levvel playing ffield 
for llisted entityy auditors.  

We recommendd that Treassury should consider wwhether ASICC should bee required too 
exammine and mmake public their findinngs relating to audit defficiency for any corporate 
failuure, and nott only thosee relating to smaller auddit firms. 

Genneral commments 

We support thee views that: 

	 Audit qquality playys an essentiial role in mmaintaining an efficientt market 
environnment; 

	 Externaal audit helpps to ensuree that financcial statements are reliaable,
 
transpaarent and usseful in the mmarketplacee; 


	 Externaal audit cann help to reinnforce stronng corporatee governancce, risk 
manageement and iinternal conntrols in bussinesses, thuus contributiting to finanncial 
stabilitty. 

Howwever, we strongly beliieve that theese attributees should bee upheld in all market 
segmments, not oonly capital  markets. WWe consider that Treasuury should ttake a holisttic 
vieww of the ecoonomy and sshould suppport a broadd and diverse audit proffession. 
Treaasury shoulld be mindfuul that the AAustralian ccapital markket is less thhan 5% of 
globbal markets and includees many enttities that wwould be parrt of a ‘secoond board’ in 
otheer jurisdictioons. Conseqquently, appplying regullatory standdards, equivvalent to thoose 
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in ddominant woorld econommies, to the yyoung Austtralian markket will not always be 
beneficial.  

Treaasury shoulld recognisee that busineesses will trransition froom one markket segment to 
anotther and theerefore Austtralia needss auditors thhat understand each stagge of busineess 
development. CCommensurrate with ouur economicc developmeent, Australiia has manyy 
‘genneral practicce’ firms th at provide aaudit servicees, who undderstand thee governancce 
and risks in groowing businnesses. We cconsider thaat there is a real risk thh mms,aat many fir
whoose major soource of revvenue is nott from listedd audits, maay exit the aaudit markett if 
the requiremennts of the “TTransparencyy Reports” are unduly onerous andd intrusive in 
resppect of theirr non-audit iincome. Theere is a cleaar distinctio n between tthe size andd 
natuure of businnesses in thee ASX/S&PP 300, in conntrast to the  remaining smaller listted 
entiities and wee consider thhat audit feees derived frfrom the auddits of the toop 300 listed 
entiities should be the driveer of summaary financiaal information disclosuures. 

Pleaase do not hhesitate to coontact me iff there are aany matters arising thatt you wouldd 
likee to discuss further. 

Youurs sincerelyy 
PITTCHER PARRTNERS 

S DD AZOOR HHUGHES 
Parttner 
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